
DIDX'T CALL TO SEE BRYAX

Eastern Democrats Decline to Journey to
His Lincoln Home.

c:g demonstration ends in fizzle

Lornl Clnli Listen t o "Woeful IMinpli
esles of ImiiondltiK Itiilti In Cnnc

Fusion I'nlU of Trliuiiili
Thl. Time.

LINCOLN, July 7. (Special.) The big
demonstration which tbo local democrats
planned to hold here today In honor of
William J. Drjan fizzled out entirely. Both
the Tammany Hall and Cook County dole-ratio-

which were advertised to be in
Lincoln the day after the convention ad-

journed, failed to put In an jpptarance and
when It was learned that they had genv
borne direct from Kan.as City the cele-
bration was declared off. Arrangements

re now being made for a ratification nexi
week while the delegated to the fuel m
nominating conventions arc In the c.ty.
Adlal Stevenson has notified M. Bryan
that he will be hero early next week, cither
Monday or Tuesday, and an effort will be
made to Induce blm to stay over for tho
ratification.

Mr. Bryan has announced no plans for
the campaign and will probably not do go
until after he confers with his running
mat. Mr. Towne also Is expected In the
city either next week or the week follow-
ing.

About 150 tired and bedraggled demo-
crats who went from this city to the na-
tional democratic convention returned this
afternoon and marched from the depot to
the Bryan rcsldenco on D street to pay
their respects to their chieftain and receive
his welcome greeting In return. With tht
spectators gatbored up along the lino of
march there wore probably 200 persons In
front of tho new platform porch when Mr.
Bryan began to address tho returning
braves. The band played patriotic airs and
Mr. Bryan talked about patriotism, closing
his brief speech with the assert on that "If
the principles of tho democratic party arc
accepted we will bo able to celebrate tho
Fourth of July for years to come, and so
will our children and our children's chil-
dren, but if the principles of the repub-
lican party are accepted the celebration
of the Fourth of July will soon become a
farce, for It will be a farce for an empire
to celebrate the birth of freedom."

Local Club Alone Present.
Tho Traveling Men's Bryan club, tho

Bryan Home Guards, the Bryan Continental
Guards and the Jeffersonlan club were rep-

resented In the aggregation of people In
front of Bryan's home. Cheers were given
tor each organization and for nearly every
one of prominence present.' Tho program
was short. Mr. Bryan occupied a position
In the center of his platform porch and
around him wero Mrs. Bryan. Mrs. W. D.
Welch, Miss Ruth Bryan, Charles W.
Bryan and several local admirers, Including
the recently converted A. It. Talbot. The
band played a patriotic nlr. which was fol-
lowed by a cheer for Brynn and n round
tor "the democratic mule," to which Mr.
Bryan responded with a gracious bow. Tho
band then played "America" and Mr. Bryan
waved a flag with a spectacular flourish.
A round of cheers was next given for "the
next lady of tho White housj" and Mrs.
Bryan bowed In response.

Mr. Brynn's speech consisted chiefly of
congratulations for his visitors. He said
ho was glad so many true representatives
of the Nebraskan had gone to Kansas City
nnd that people of other states bad had a
chance to see them, adding thnt he was get-
ting tired of acting as a sample himself.
Ho thought the democrats of Nebraska were
to be congratulated on the splendid delega-
tion of stxteeen men who represented the
state In the convention. "The principles of
government and independence are at stake."
ho said, "and It is our duty to carry out
tho principles of 'My Country 'TIs of Thee.' "
He again approved the platform adopted at
Kansas City, saying that the true American
spirit ran through every plank and made the
whole a most patriotic document. He clcsed
with the prediction quoted above and the
visitors marched away

Minn Welch Pnlnfnll, Hurt.
MIm Ruth Bryan, accompanied by her

friend. Miss Helen Welch, returned from
Kansas City this afternoon. Miss Welch Is
suffering from n severe Injury received
while en route to Kansas City, which, how-
ever, is more painful than serious.

Practically all of the Nebraska contingent
havo returned from tho Missouri city and It
Is not expected that there will be any visit-
ing delegations In the city until Monday or
Tuesday, when the drawing cards, besides
Bryan, will be Adlal Stevenson and the dem-
ocratic ratification. Many of the delegates
to the state fusion conventions will be In
tho city by that time and the local commit-
tee hepes to he able to get out a crowd
large enough to fill the auditorium.

Accident nt Ml per I nr.
SUPERIOR, Neb.. July 7. (Special.)

Oeorgo Adraln, horse trainer, was knocked
Into unconsciousness this morning at 11

o'clock by being struck In tho breast by n
mustang's foro feet. At .1 o'clock thla
afternoon he had not regained consciousness
and It Is feared that he is Internally Injured.

A Northwestern freight train was wrecked
In tho Superior yards this afternoon at 3 30

It Eas Happened
More than once that a child has been
carried off by an eagle. When such
a thing docs happen the press rings
with the story. There's not a line
given by the press to the babies ear-
ned off daily by disease. It isn't the
fact of the child being taken away
that is startling or interesting, it's
only when the method of taking off
is novel thnt it excites interest. 1 low-man-

children die who might have
been saved if the mother who bore
them had lccn able to give them
strength and vitality. Dr. Pierce's
Tavorite Prescription makes healthy
mothers and healthy mothers have
healthy children, strong enough to
resist disease if they are attacked.

Mrs. Axel KJer, of Gordonville. Cape
Co.. Mo.,writts; "When I look at my

little boy I feel it my duty to write to you.
This it uiy fifth child and the only one who
came to maturity; the others hiving died
from lack of nourishment o the doctor
said. This time I lust thought I would try
your ' Prescription. I took nine bottles and
to my surprise it carried me through md
cave us ts fine a little boy as ever was.
weighed ten and one-hal- f pound. He is
cow five month old, has never been sUk a
dsy, and is so strong tlut everybody who
sees him wonder it him."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep
the bowels healthy and regular.

o'cWk. Ono car was derailed and broken
jt and ths i'abo.e was Injured. The cause
"f tho accident Is not known, but It !

thought that a brake beam dropped Ip front
f the trurks.

pnixiUAM roii ni'v.nitrti i,nvan.
Onllliip of Cntrrlnlnnirnt to lie (fit on

.ft .Month.
LINCOLN. July ". (fpe-'l- al ) The fol-

lowing prcgram has been arranged for the
next annual assembly of the Nebraska

league, which will be held at Lincoln
park near this city for nine days, beginning
Ausust 1:

Wednmday, August 1 Opening of assem-
bly by South African boy choir, at 3 p. m.

Thursday. August 2. Majcr A. W. Hawks,
stlbjert, "Nfnes Nlnc'v Minute Long":
Frank R. Roberson on llrltton v i Boer."

Friday, August 3. A. W. Hawks on "Sun-hln- e

"; Frank R. Rcberson on "Japan."
Saturday, August 4. Dr. W. P. Thlrkleld

on "Tho Building of an Epworth I;guer";
Major Hawks on "People I Have Met."

Sunday, August '..Sermons by Bishop
Galloway, Dr. t'arkhurst and Evangelist
Potter.

Monday. August C BUhop Galloway,
theme. "Observations In the Orient." and In
the evening a grand concert by Arlon lady
quartet and Harold Jarvls.

'luesday. August 7. Lincoln and Grand
Army of the Republic day. General O. O.
Howard, "Grant and His Generals"; Gen-
eral John B. Gordon, "Last Days of the
Confederacy."

Wednesday, August 8. Children's day.
Special Junior program In forenoon. Blsh:p
Hamilton In afternoon and Maud Balllngton
Booth on "The Problem of Our Country's
Prisoners."

Thursday. August 9. Mrs. Booth, her
theme. "Jumbo," and Bishop Hamilton giv-
ing the clcslng lecture.

I'OI'IMSTS SPLIT OVIlll I'OYXTHlt.
S tron it FlKlit nt KtwiriM-;- - on ItmtriiM-lii- ir

Dcli-Kiitc- for riot rrnor.
KEARNEY. Neb. Julv 7. fSnndni Trio- -

gram ) The populists of Buffalo county held
a convention today for the selection of dele-
gates to the state convention at Lincoln
July 11. The convention endorsed the ad-
ministration of Governor Poynter and In-

structed the delegation to vote for his
In tho state convention. A

strong nnd bitter fight was waged against
tho Instruction of the delegates by the

but they were outnumbered and
their fight was of no avail.

A part of the resolutions adopted with
reference to the turning down of Charles A.
Towne by tho democratic convention reads:
"In view of tho action of the ri flm nrm tip na.
tlonal convention at Kansas City in refusing
10 nominato lion. Charles A. Towne, the
nominee of the silver republicans nnd popu-Its- ts

conventions, we believe It for the beat
Interest of reform of th Ktnto in nnt ntnp
more thnn one democrat on our stntp tiikt

A gocd populist of Kearney reports
C. W. Hoxle as stating that

In caso Governor Poynter Is renominated he
will organize a Dietrich Populist club. The
way things look In this county it Is not Im-
probable that such ft rlllh rnnlil ho n,nn.

' lzed with a large membership If Poynter
secures me nomination.

Popullnta Meet nt Mlnden.
MINDEN, Neb.. July 7. (Special Tele-grnm- .)

The Kearney county populists' con-
vention met here today. Two townships
were not represented. One hundred and
twenty-fiv- e were present, which includes
spectators. M. D. King was nominated for
county attorney and Victor Anderson for
representative. The Sioux Falls platform
was ondorsed. No mention was made of
the Kansas City platform. W. O. Dungan
was made temporary and permanent chair-
man. M. C. Bans, a very prominent candi-
date for representative, stated to the con-
vention that he was a fuslonlst and If nom-
inated would get democratic endorsement.
He was defeated. A number of
were present. A few are delegates and
others are spectators. There Is not a very
warm feeling between democrats and pop-
ulists In this county.

Womlcrfnl Crops In York Connty.
YORK. Neb.. July 7. (Special.) One and

one-ha- lf million dollars Is what farmers of
York county will receive, at present prices,
for this crop of winter wheat that Is

and In stack. James Sturgon, a
farmer living south and east of here, has a
field of wheat that conservative farmers es-
timate will yield fifty bushels to the acre.
This Is only one field of many. Timothy,
clover and alfalfa are making a larger crop
than older state, such as Illinois, Iowa and
Missouri.

Winter wheat Is only a small per cent
of acreage of York county. Never In the
history of York county has there been such
a wonderful growing crop.

.Iculoiiny Ciiii- - n .MinntlnK.
WEST POINT. Neb., July 7. (Sptclal.)

Yesterday afternoon William Har. a young
man. a stranger, who has been working
around the livery stables of this pla:c for
a few weeks, attempted to murder Christina
Jchnion. a young woman with whom be
had been keeping company. He rlred five
shots from a revolver purchased a few min
utes before the shooting, but failed to hit
her. He was under the Influence of liquor
and It Is supposed committed the assault
through Jealousy, sho having repulsed him.
Ho wus Immediately placed under arrest.

I'Iiihiiccm of IfiiMliiKn' Schools.
HASTINGS. Neb.. July 7 (Special.) The

report of Secretary Miles of the city school
board shows that Hastings public schools
aro In the best financial standing of any
schools in Nebraska. The total receipts for
the year ending June 30, lflOO, were $29,633.75,
of which $9 791.37 was taxes, $I,03S.U state
apportionment. $12,000 llrcme and $3,233.65
was fines. The expenditures were $27,151.03.
of which $19,062.45 was superintendent's and
teachers' salary. During the year bonds to
the amount of $2,500 wero paid, and there
still remains unpaid bonds to the amount of
$2,500. with $11,1S0.93 in the treasury,

A 111 Sought for Collenp.
HASTINGS. Neb.. July 7. (Special.) An

effort Is being made to raise $2,000 for the
current expenics of Hastings college during
the past collegiate year and to secure

to the amount of $1,500 per year
for the cur.-en- t expenses of the next two
years. said subscriptions being conditional
on the Presbyterian Board of Aid for Col-
leges making an appropriation of $1,500 for
tho same time and purpose. As It Is, Hast-
ings college Is insufficiently endowed and
needs both this local aid and that of the
board.

Crops Suffer from Drouth.
HASTINGS. Neb, July

There has been a large yield of winter when
and It Is nearly nil harvested. Spring "heat
was overtaken bv the hot, windy weather and
did not fill as well as the fall wheat. The
last week has been hard on oats and they
will not turn out half so well as was ex-

pected ten days ngo. Corn U In good con-
dition and hits made a good growth, but must
have rain soon or It will not come up to
earlier expectations. Potatoes and hay are
also suffering for want of ram.

Severe Storm nr llnmrll.
BL'RWELL, Neb.. July 7.

One of the worst hailstorms th-- U was ever
known In this part of the btate passed Jun
south of town about 6 o'clock Iat even n.
A strip of country about fifteen mil s Ions
and from two to rive miles wide was struck
and crops completely destroyed. Before
the storm there was one of the brlghceet
prospects for a crop we have had In years
and the country not visited will hjve a
good crop.

runner Cut ly Sickle.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. July 7 -(- Special,!

Fred Swthart, a farmer living soveral miles
KCr.tb.east of town, had a narrow escape

THE OMATTA

from death the other day. While worklni
in the harvest field he attempted to a .;n
In mopping a frightened team of mules at
thed to a binder and was thrown In front
of the sickle. His right arm was caught
and literally cut to pieces, the bone being
cut through In two places above the elbow
He was dragged thirty feet before the team
c mid be stopped. It Is feared that he Is
also Injured Internally. Fortunately the
sickle bar was broken or the result might
have been more serious.

ltolilierx Visit llnrt InKton.
HARTINGTON, Neb., July 7. (Special

Telegram.) List night during a perform-
ance at the opera house pnrtltu broxe Int.
Be'te's drug store through the rear window
and opened the cash register and slot ma-

chine. They succeeded In getting about $12.
There was tZO In tho show case belonging tc
the Catholic church for tickets sold which
the tblevtn did not find. About the same
time parties broke Into Postmaster Wat-- r

m's home and relieved the hired girl of (13
cah.

York Comity MorlniiKc Itccont.
CHARLESTON, Neb., July 7. (Speilal.)

Tho report for last tlx months ending June
20 in Ycrk county Is as follows: Farm mort-
gages filed. J200,7'J9.60: released. 35C,f3 IS.
making a net decrease of J155.734.5S. Chat-
tel mortgages filed, I35.0C5.69; released and
satisfied, JS1.S6S.21. making t. decrease of
nearly J50.000. The mortgage record for
Juno Is as follows: Filed, 119,405; satisfied,
135.104. S4. The new mortgages filed are In
nearly every caso given for part purchase
price of more lands.

((tnlnlln. It nn If Incorpnrn t m.
OOALALLA, Neb., July 7. (Special.)

The. Exchange bank, which has been run
during the past three years by J. W. Welp-to- n

as a private bank, Is now Incorporated
under the Nebraska laws. The paid up
capital has been Increased from $5,000 to
$10,000. The management of the bank will
remain the same, under the control of J.
Wf. Welpton, who retains 67 per cent of

tho capital stock, while H. Whelpton owns
the balance.

Trnoln-- Will Sleet nt Went Point.
WEST POINT. Neb., July ". (Sp-clal-

Tho nineteenth annual county teachers' In-

stitute will convene In this city on July
CO. The Instructors engaged for the eeisl n
are as follows: Prof. M. R. Suodgrass of
Wlsner, Prof. J. A. Stahl of Bancroft. Prof.
L. W. George of Austin, Tex.; County
Superintendent Manning. Prof. A. E. DavU-so- n

of tho State university will lecture on
"Agricultural Education" on August 15.

Iteimhllcan Flout Convention.
HASTINGS, Neb., July 7. Special Tele-

gram.) Tho republican float convention of
Webtter and Adams counties assembled here
today In the Bostwick parlors. Fred P.
Olmstead was unanimously nominated for
float representative. A. T. Bratton was
elected chairman of the float central com
mittee and was given the privilege to select
his own secretary. It was voted to hold tho
next float convention in Blue Hill.

MortKtiRea In Sunnileri County.
WAHOO. Neb., July 7. (Special.) The

following Is a record of mortgages filed and
released In Saunders county for the month
of June, 1900: Farm mortgages filed, 22,
amounting to $39,946; released, 41, amount-
ing to $62,819. Town and city mortgages
filed, S, amounting to $1,836; released, 14,
amounting to $4,18S. Chattel mortgages

filed, 69. amounting to $93,615; released, 43,

amounting to $84,242.

Populists Xomlnnte Dnlc.
ALMA, Neb., July 7. (Special Telegram.)
The populists held their county convention

today and selected delegates to the state
convention. They turned down Flnley Cun-

ningham, the representative that wanted to
bang McKlnley and nominate W. F. Dale.
It was tho most unharmonlous convention
ever held In Harlan county. The delegates
go unlnstructed, but It Is safe to say they
are for Poynter.

First Prisoner In Three Years.
OSCEOLA, Neb., July 7 (Special.)

Frank Frude" of Stromsburg was brought
before Judge Coleman here on the charge
of Illegal selling of liquor and was bound
over to tho neit term of the district court
Ho Is now In the city Jail In ohargo of
Sheriff Nuqulst. This Is the first prisoner
the present sheriff has boarded, as there
has been no one In the Jail since the sheriff
came Into office three years ago.

Fnlr Grounds Arc Said.
WEST POINT. Neb.. July 7. (Special.)

The fair grounds In this city, lately thi
prcrerty of the Cuming County Agricultural
society, were sold at sheriff's sale under a
decree of foreclosure this week. Tho
grounds, consisting of twenty-eigh- t acres
of choice lands, together with the spacious
exhibition buildings thereon, were sold to
a neighboring farmer for $1,775.

Adams' County HartKnars.
HASTINGS, Neb.. July 7. (Special.)

During the month of Juno the number of
mortgages filed and released In Adams county
was as follows: Farm mortgages filed, 29,
amount. $37.10j; released, 30, amount, $31
210. City mortgages filed, 18, amount, $10
33S; released, 13, amount, $3,500. Chattel
mortgages filed, 126, amount, $31,933.65; re
leased, 56, amount, $28,825,25.

Hoj- - I'nlls on Picket Fence.
TECUMSEH, Nob., July 7. (Special.)

Ben Karas, an Elm Creek lad, was walking
on a picket fence Wednesday, when he fell
on one of the pickets. An ugly wound was
Inflicted In bis side which required half a
dozen stitches to draw togethor. For
tunntely the pickets did not enter a more
vital portion of his anatomy than the flesh
of his side.

K nn mill City Deleicntes Ileturn.
PLATTSMOl'TH, Neb., July 7. (Special.)
Hon. J. M. Patterson. H. D. Travis, Tom

E. Parmele, Leo Oldham, Frank Morgan,
W. K. Fox, J. A. Walker. D. J. Pitman. Lee
Alison and the B. & M. band were among
the many who returned from the national
democratic convention this morning.

Snlonn rnuce Filed,
MEAD. Neb.. July 7. (Special.) At the

meeting held last night to grant saloon
license a remonstrance was filed and the
bearing set for Tuesday. This Is the sec-
ond application of H. 11. Reed, the first one
having been decided ugalnst blm by the dis-

trict court.

Hot Dnr nt York.
YORK. Neb., July 7. (Special.) Yester-da- y

was one of tho hottest days of the sea-
son. A sl heavy rain commenced falling
In all parts rf the county In the afternoon,
suaklng the ground, doing a great amount
of gord. Corn and grass were needing rein.

Sprclnl Term of Court.
BURWELL, Neb., July 7. (Spcclal.)-Jud- go

Munn hId a special term of dis-
trict court yesterdiy to dispose of crlmlml
work. Edward Peterson was sent to tb
Reform school at Kearney.

f
necovcrs Irons I.onir Fall,

HARTINGTON. Neb.. July 7. (Special
Telegram.) Prof. Wlnterlngcr. the ballcon-1s- t

who fell loo feet from bis balloon at
Lyons on the Fourth, was brought here to-

day and Is able to walk.

Went Point School Censna,
WEST POINT. Neb.. Julv 7. (Snerlnl i

The school census of this place has Just
ocen taxen ana snows a total of 765 chil-
dren of school ace In the cltv. 3S1 of whom
aro males and 35 females.

ftnln Full at .Mend.
MEAD, Neb.. July 7 (Special.) A heay

rain fell south of here yesterday while not a
drop fell north of town. Between here and
Ashland quite a good deal of damage was

ono by wind and hall.

T) ATTjT TiEE: STSsDAY,

BREAK AMONG CELESTIALS

Now Queens Drowned in Omaha and Council
Bluffs

IN THE BEE'S ANNUAL VACATION CONTEST

.Win lA'DHnm, Oninlin'n .esr Queen,
mill Ml Steseiinnn, Winner of

Council lllufTn Opera (iliinncn
.MU DcWItt Heeetsek lllnsr.

Skyward the march of records moves in
The Bee's annual vacation contist and a
formldnblo array of figures Is presented In
.he score of yesterday, tho top figures la
every list having made a decided advance.
Tho queen score was made by Miss Cella M.
Chase of Wayne, who now has over 25,000
votes. Miss Clara Mohl of West Point has
also done somo creditable voting, but the
most remarkable advance Is that of Miss
Lena Klein of North Platte, who has passed
tho 20.000 mark, an Increase of 14,000 votes
In two days.

In Council Bluffs a pair of opera glasses
donated by Mr. Wollman. tho Jeweler, was
won by the new- - queen, Miss Edith Steven
son, the glasses being given for the largest
number of votes cast In tbo last five days.

In Omaha Miss Maud Williams has once
more como to tbo front, heading the list
with an even 20,000 record. The alternating
turnabouts, Miss Kern and Miss Albee, have
evidently declared a truce, tho latter having
found her way back among the celestials
without displacement of her turnabout mate,
end the two now smile side by side in celes
tial bliss.

From Grand Island the winner of tbo Rudd
ring writes:

"GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 5. Bee
Publishing Company, Omaha Dear Sirs: Be-

ing the winner of the Rudd diamond ring,
received the same today. I thank you very
much for It. I am well pleased with It.
Thanking you again, I am, very respectfully
yours, FRONIA DEWITTE."

Following ts the score up to S o'clock Sat-

urday. July 7:
M. Williams. Ambrose Cc UU.SOO
I,. Purrliili, Xi-l-i. Tel. Vt lOir.HT
S. .Miller, A. PeterMou lM.ftUI
K. Crnnc, Mnliincr-.Mcteii- lf . . . M.IWS
May Allii-c- , Sat. HUcnlt Co 1,7111
K. Kern, Il hulls 1 IT.TOi;

K. Stlllwell. lace cleaning 12.295
Nellie Wnngbers. II. Hardy & Co.... 10.1S5
Estelle Van Horn, Neb. Clothing Co. S.J31
Courtney E. Dale, Mrs. Renson's 7.C57
Fannie Gosncy, Armour Packing. Co.. C,37
Etta Reed, building Inspector, S. O.. 6.053
Tena .McNalr. E. H. Terrill 4.611
Emma Inmun, Boston Store 3.676
Mrs. Li. Iiraun. nrt dept. Boston Store 2,941
Mary Devlne. Swift and Comnany.... 2.S16
Alta Breldenthal, W. F. Stoecker 2.C50
Alary .Malone. .Nen. (.'lotning Co z.isa
Mary .Bowers, Boston Store 2.1M)
Nellie Crandnll. Boyles' School l.W?
Elsie Met. Paxton hotel 1,200
Mary Peterson, Murray Hotel Co 1,162
tiva cjyiey. country ruoiismne co..
Iona Bnrnhart. W. V. Tel. Co 722
Kate Powers. M. E. Smith & Co 671

Pearl Llngerfelt, A. V. Todd CIS

Nellie capples, llayaen Bros w.z
Elvlna. Howe, Dally News 471
Ollla Johnson, Hong Kong Tea Co.... 416
Clara Feree, Ramsey & Kerr 4'S
Lena Cox, music teacher 369
Mario Taylor, C. Moore 316
Harriet Curmlchatl, Omaha Casket

company 2S7

Itoiella VIckery. Boston Store 'X2
Clara Gray. Neb. Drain Growers' as'n 251
Quelle Elson, Postal Tel. Co 227
Jennie Chevaux, McCord-Brad- y Co.... lis
Esther Blmons, itaydeu Bros sfi
Bessie Ayer, nurse as
Bertha Meyer, Thompson, Belden &

Co Viz
Leonora Charde, Sherman & McCon- -

nell 127
Kittle McGrath, Cudahy Packing Co.. 8

Kste Swartzlander. public library 77
Nora Emerson. Adams Express 70
Den a Brandenbcrger. milliner r5
Mrs. Ella Qulmby. nurse 53
Bertha Housemond. Cudahy Pkc. Co.. S3
Delcla E. Goodchlld, Goodchltd sis-

ters 52
Fannie Koutsky. Nat'l B!cult Co.... (u
A. L. Bhcllsh. H. Hardy Co to
Louise Wetzel, A. P. Ely & Co 23
Ella Gamble, Omaha Furniture Co... 37

Jean Kramer. Clement Chase 35
Carrie Kirk, Albcrry Printing Co st
Anna Owen, nurse 32
Kate Ryan, teacher 23
Castle Arnold, florist ts
Delia Fair. Sixteenth St. Dye House. 21
Adalene Doherty. B. & M 16
Agnes Thomas. Mrs. Kartell II
Frances T. Bucholtz, Carter Lead

Works 12
Alice B. Mills, Her Grand 12
Clara Nelson, Boston Store j;

Council Illnrrn.
EDITH STEVENSON, W. U. Tel. Co. 10.619
Mabel Adams, Bartel & Miller 9,150
Addle Beecroft, Boston Store 4,572
Lucltc Van Brunt, Hamilton's Shoe

store 2.211
Rose Beck, John Beno & Co 3"4
Grace Fuller, Bracken's Book store.. 160
Mrs. A ma Klssell, nurse 131
Anna L. Hutchinson, Beno & Co 'At
Edna Wllklns, Bourlclus' music house 19
Emma Boescho, teacher II
Nettle Kracht, Beno & Co 14
Male Lunkley, Stork's millinery '.'

Iovra.
MABEL BAKER. Glenwood 6,349
Daisy Ledwlch. Harlan 4,947
Olive B. Hetzel, Avoca 1,272
Puullne Pcttlbone, Fort Dodge 1.145Edyth Nolan. Carroll 1.111
Salome Brandt, Atlantic 749
Mue Skldmorc, Boonu 73
Fannie Deur. Missouri Valley 674
Joslo Heft, Underwood 3S
Cora Backus, Walnut 27
Emma Maxfleld. Neola 24
Bessie Noyes, Missouri Valley 16

.orth .Vrlirnskn,
CELIA M. CHASE. Wayne 25,322
Clara Mohl, West Point 21.203
Lena Klein, North Platte 20.554
Fronla DeWItt, Grand Island... 15.447
Jessie Schrtim. Columbus 16.517
Florence Howell. Grand Island. 11. 4,"7
Gwendolen Taylor, Blair 6,1
May Durlaml, Norfolk 4, IKDelia Parker. Central City i.r.;6
Vlrdle Welch, Papplllon tilMtnnlo Sterney. Fremont 44-- )

Fannie Norton, Norfolk III)
May Davis, Kearney 276Gertie Ingram, Vulley Wl
Lillian Compton, Schuyler ICS
Kate Walker, lyoxinpton 79
Ida B. Woody. Cozad 60
Ethel Davis. Nellgh , 44
Jennie Newton. Fremont 41
Mnttle Hass. Wnusa 41
Ida Miller. Florence 35
Nellie W. Watts, Grand Island., 31Josepnlne Whitted. Florence 31
Mae Mct'ormuck. Blair 27
Anna Long, Schuy.er 23
Rose Kllker. North Bend 21Eva Phelps Blair WBrtha Gulou, Grand Island IS
Wlnlfrexl Flfield. Tekamah IS
Anna Lobnow, Norfolk 15
Nell Mooney, Fremont II
Nellie Mullowney. Albion 11

South ehrnkn.
OLLIE HOLMES, Auburn 12.C3
Mabel C. Russell, David City...,
Annie Hopkins, Auburn 7.455
Kate Schmlnke, Nebraska City., 7,271
Anna Sander. Beatrice 41i)
Nettle Mills. Nebraska City 30Irene Smith. Hnstings 267
Nina Rosa. Lincoln 377
Louisa McDonald, Beatrice 13S
Catherine Marlow. Beatrice 131
Mae White. Hastings 97Wynke Kroll, Auburn M
Anna Smohl, Wllbcr 73
Lizzie Rooney. Hastings 61
Maud Woods. McUook MOlga Bishoff. Nebraska City 3
Ida McCarl. McCook 37
Helen Welch, Lincoln IS

Kltimllhera Ileturn Home,
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. July 7. (Special.

Bracclen nnd Rollln Wright, who
havo been spending the last year in the
Klondike, arrived homo last night unex-
pectedly and will remain for some time
w! h relatives. They report the Humboldt
parties, a comnanv of ivh
an extensive claim In that country, as doing
nicely and reaping a good harvest. These
two young men do not contemplate return-la- g.

William O'Keefe, another gold seeker
from here, who has been home visiting his
parents for a month, left last nirM in r.
aume operations In the famous gold fields.

PliittMiinutli Iteinnernts Orsnnlir,
PLATTSMOl'TH, Nob.. July 7 (Special

Telegram,) Thla evening the democrats of
this city organized the first Bryan and
Stevenson club in the state, with an en-
rollment of 300. Congratulations were wired
W. J. Bryan, utatlog thu II. D. Orovw, a

JTLT 8, 1000.

Corner rarnam
and fifteenth

Our entire stock haa been removed to

first floor and are on sale in main aisle
they Include:

and other well known makes. To dispose of

the entlro stock quickly there will be two

prices only

Cut from 75c, $1.00
and $1.25

Cut from
$2.50 and $3.00

Large variety of ladles' Walte Waists en

second floor at reduced prices.

LINEN WASH
on second floor we have 50 separate linen

Wa3h skirts the original prloe was from
IS.Oo to J4.00 your choice, J1.00 each.

life-lon- g republican, bad been elected secre
tary of the club.

The World' Rrratmt lltiinn
Who was brought to your city by request of
some prominent citizens for an unll-nlte- d

time has proven beyond a doubt by his T.ar-vclo-

work that we, the people of Omaha,
want to extend a call to him to becomo a
clttzon In our western city. By very cIcwb
observation, not by the common people, but
by some of the most talented physicians In
this city, who havo seen fit to call on him,
pronounce It one of the greatest advance-
ments In modern science; that the principle
Is based upon a solid foundation, and it will
not be long before it will be used In all our
hospital and private Institutions, The pres
and laymen and tho scientific men that have
held Interviews with this gentleman wish It
known to those, who havo not met him that
it is time well spent to Interview him, for
he Is willing and you are welcome to see
him. to talk with him, to understand, what
today Is the latest and most advanced theory
to the people of the world.

Physician and laymen are Invited to call.
Tho offlco of this phenomenon la at the

Millard hotel, room 202, where be receives
patients from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.; 7 and S

p. m. week days only. Lady attendant.

When you deposit your vacation coupons
pin them together. It will make the count-
ing quicker and easier.

FAIR SKIES FOR TWO DAYS

Wenlbrr llurenu lucliiilen Northerly
lnil for Nrhrniikn In

It Menu.

WASHINGTON. July ".Forecast for Sun- -
day and Monday:

Nebraska and Kansas Fair Sunday and
Monday; northerly winds.

Iowa nni Missouri Generally fair Sunday
and Monday; westerly winds.

South Dakota Fair Sunday with warmer
In western portion; fair Monday; northerly
winds.

Oklahcma, Indiana Territory and Arkansas
Generally fair Sunday and Monday; cooler

Sunday; variable winda.
Western Texas and New Mexico Showers

and cooler In northern, fair In southern por-

tion Sunday, Monday fair: southerly winds.
Colorado CooIt Sunday, with showers In

eastern and fair In western portion; fnlr
Monday;-warme- r In eastern portion; north-
easterly winds.

Wyoming and Montana Fair Sunday and
Monday; warmer In western portions Sun
day: westerly winds.

IdaUo Fair and continued warm Sunday;
Monday fair; westerly winds.

I, unit II , rcl.
OFFICII OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July 7. Omaha record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears:

1W). l5, 1S9T

Maximum temperatura .. v, 7 St M
Minimum temperaturo .. 70 M m "i
Mean temperaturo 7S 71 7 tiRainfall M .rl .01 ,W

Record of temperaturo and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1500:

Normal temperature for rtie day 79
Normal rainfall for the day 17 tnch
Daflrleniv in temnerature 1

Total excess slnen .March 1 Mi
in runraii IPIifhTotal rainfall ulnce Mar'h 1 ....10.M inshe

Deficiency since Marca I 4. W InchesDertclency for cor period. H. 2 MlnrhenLxcms for cor. psrlod, mi . 1.07lnchs
L. A WELSH.. Local Forecut OfflcUL

&
Clearance Sale on

Ladies' Colored Shirts,
Linen Skirts and Summer Corsets.

Slaughter
Sale of

SHIRTWAISTS

"Star,"
"West End,"

"Giesha"

39c
79c

$1.50, $2.00,

WHITE WAISTS

SKIRTS

TESER GO.

Wash Goods

Great

LADIES'

Colored

"Derby,"

WASH GOODS AND SUMMER CORSETS
It is our lixod policy novor io curry ovi'r one seasons ooris till

nnotlior. Every pioco is marked down regardless of cost and dis-

played for quick selling. Those who are familiar with the class
of goods we handle will unquestionably recognize this as the bar-
gain feast of the season.

15c Ducking for 5c yard
These are all llph' grounds, with colored stripes and dots Just the CIa
thing for bovs' suits, ladle ' skirts, etc., yard OL

15c and 20c Madras for 8 l-- 3c yard
These are all 31 lrich"s wide and come In checks nnd stripes all Rood C '- -
styles, ut. yard Ojw

15c and 18c Dmtity for 10c yard
The assortment In this line Is good many very choice designs all A- -
go at, yard MlvFw

35c Satin Striped Half Wool Challie for 15c yard
In selling these fine Chatlls we do not count the oost. Be on band 4
early and securu Qrst choice at, yard IOC

25c, 28c, 30c Ginghams 16c yard
Almost every lady In Omaha Is familiar with the stylo and quality of these good
and the value can be easily recognized at tho prlc -
of. yard IOC

25c,30c Shirt Waist Madras 19c yd
These goods are the cream of the stock. Exclusive styles and very 4 flarge assortment, only, yard A0

25c Irish Dimity for 19c yard
Amongst these can bo found a good assortment of stripes nnd dots, --4 fall medium and dark blue colors, yard IzzC

45c Embroidered Novelty Ginghams 25c yard
These como In stripes, with embroidered dots, corded stripes and
brocaded effects, only, yard Mt3C

50c Shirt Waist Linen 39c yard
These goods arc not only suitable for ladles' waists, but are especially adapted
for men's shirts. They wear longer and aro better colors than any OsTfc
other wash fabric 32 Inches wide, at, yard jsC

Remnants of Wash Goods
Such as Datlstes, Dimities, Organdies, etc.. etc. They all como In generous ltngth
and the majority sold at 25c yard In tho bolt clean-u- p price,
regardleM of quality, yard IUO

Linen Department
We have picked out nil our "2 inch fine Table Linens where napkins to matoh
have been told, tho former price being Ji.35 and 11.40 yard 4
all go at ono price, yard lavlvF
2x2V4 Irish Pattern Table Cloths they are not worth $2.50, but j hgood value at $2.15 special price, each X O
Finer quality, 2x2 yards 2 25 oacJl
Finer quality, 2x24 yards J2 --

5 eaoh
Finer quality. 2x3 yards j325 CMb
Dcforo buying your linen wants, would like to show how much can be eaved lapurchasing them here.

Summer Comforts in Corsets
Netting, well made O COuC worth 50c, only OOly

Extra long DOc Ventilating, short, long, or
medium.

Linen Batiste. Shirt Waist Cor- -1AA set splendid shape. f

Light weight Batiste, pink or

Vvf blue colon correct fitting.

Canvas Ventilating all1Cf lengths.

$lRust Proof Corset $1

GARY GIVES OUT STATEMENT

I'rralilent nf FrdiTnl Steel Coinpna'
TnlUn In Itrfert-tir- c to Recent

Confrenoe.
i NEW YORK, July ".President Oary of
the Federal Steel company made this state-
ment today In reference to tho recent con-

ference among the iron and steel men:
"The presidents of tho steel manufacturing
compantia and pig iron producers generally
have been In consultation with refrence to
general trade conditions. So far as I know
there has been and thorp Is no question of
any disagreement between them. No de-

cision has been reached concerning any
dflnlte plan for tho reduction or maintenance
of priccti. Thero Is a feeling that the prke
of products has about reached bottom."

President (Jary was a3ked about the state-
ment published In a trade Jcurnal to tbo
effect that some twenty blent furnaces, with
a total producing capacity of 700,000 tons,
had cIcrcI during tho month of June. Up
raid he only knew of twelve or thirteen
furnaces that had close" during that month,
but ho thought that perhaps a score of
others would not be abln to operate in ordi-
nary tlmfe.

It was stated In flee; and Iron circles lere
totlny that th tiade has devllncd consider-
ably recently and that the meeting bald litre
was for the purpose of reaching an agree-
ment to support prices In spite of tho lack
of demand, If pceslble.

DEATH RECORD.

Prominent louu AVnmnn,
DENISON. In., July 7 (Special.) Mrs. J.

B. Romans, wife of the member of thf
democratic Mato central committee for the
Tenth district, died this raorn'ng from the
effects of aovero burns received from a gaso-
lene accident on Thursday. The funeral will
bo held at Denlson on Monday at 2 p. m.
The accident was caut-e-l by careless hand-
ling of gasolono which caught fire and In
tho excitement a dish full of thu blazing
fluid was thrown all over Mrs. Romans and
In u moment she was a mass of flames Her
clothing was burnid off her and her entire
body waa ceveiely scorched. Mr. J. B.
Romans, who was In attendance at the
Kansas City convention, was telegraphed
and arrived here on Friday morning. Mrs.
Romans was tho dauthter of Hon. H. C
Laub, former member of the legislature
from this county and one of tho prominent
pioneer citizens of western lowa.

Mrs J. B. Romans was horn April !. UM.
In Frederick county, Maryland, and came
to Denlson with her parents In the spring
of 185S. Sho was married to Hon. J. B.
Romans April 23. 1S70. Thrte daughters
survive her, Mrs. J. N. Bradley of Denlson
and Iono and Junta. Mrs. Romans was
prominent among tho women of tho state
In many ways. Sho was president of John
A. Ixgan corps Woman's Relief corps of
Denlson and in 1S9S was instituting and In-

stalling officer for the Department of Iowa.

I'lnnrrr of IcnTn.
FORT DODGE, la., July 7 -(- Special.

7,. Birmingham, one of the pioneer
residents of Iowa, died at bis home last
evening at tbo ago of SO yiars. Major Bir-
mingham was one of the well known resi-
dents of Webster county and bad much to
do with the county's early history.

I'onullxt Convention at Ynnktnu,
YANKTON, B. D July 7 Special Tele-gra-

) The populist county convention
nominated dtlsjites to the state convention

Corner rarnam
and I Iltccntli.

2" fStralght Front Cowst comfort
stylo combined.

f n"Lo, "Royal Worcester." whit.
IS to 30, at $1.00.

1SZf Flue Flaxen Linen, prMty UeJ trimming latest iona.

Child's Shirred Muslin
Waist

An Ideal garment for this sa-Bo- n.25c 25c.

today. It also endorsed the candidacy t
Bryan and Pettlgrew, but mads no men-
tion of Towne. Following la tho list of
delegates elected: J. M. Welch. A. L. Van-osde- ll,

Ole P. Olson. Thomas Callahan, Wil-
liam Walpols, Julius Berkley, Thomaa
Mooney, John A. Johnson, John Bateman, O.
J. Anderson, Chris Olson, James Ranky,
Frnnk Wlthee, Levi Fishbeck, Georg C.
Wagner, W. Brlsbine. Philip Hemp, A W.
Lavender, John Conncll, J. J. Nlssen,
cnaries Freney, H. Sturbens, C. W. Van-- !
derhaule, Jacob Slebert, J. C. Mormann,
Ham Kautzman. Ham Kautzman was . acted
state central committeeman.

Vote early and often.

I'acniirn from Serloim Chargr.
YANKTON. S. D., July Tele-

gram.) Captain E. H. Allison advertised
by the fusion press of the state as Geueral
Sherman's lending scout, the man who
brought Sitting Bull In to surrender and
whom they secured this year to send Into
the Indian reservations In South Dakota to
convert tho Indiana to Brynnlsm, fled from
town last night to sova bis llfo from tho
hands of Indlgnnnt fathers whopo Hide
Girls during tho Inst two weeks he has been
endeavoring to seduce. Last night one of
the girls Identified Allison as tho man who
had of'.cred her money to go Into a barn
with him. Five other little ntrls, all under
12 years, who had reported similar pro-
posals, also Identified him. Allison ac-

knowledged tho charges, claiming to have
been drinking heavily. He barely escaped
tho gathering mob and got out of town.
His course Is not known.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

im cnccriuiness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of orderj, i

if Jj that It is not uncommon
iipi wi d wuia io Ds Dorn

neys. If the child urtn- -
-- .w vvs until, Illsurine scalds the flesh or If, when the child

reacnes an age when it should be able to
control the passage. It is yet afflicted with

e, depend upon It, the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be toward; the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same e.at remedy
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It u
ny gtuecisis, m tnty- - ivvcent ana one collar,
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle bv mall
free, also namchlst tell, n 1711"..'
ine all about it. Including many of th
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
V. Co.. Blnrhamtnn. M V h ..... & w.A

mention this paper.


